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Wlîen the three years wvere up lie was ftilly
sinaturalized." ... In briniging Mr.
lery here we consider we have done consider-

able to advance the cause of immigration, as
he flot only brought a considerable nucleus
of a family with him, but hie bias been adding to
it ever sixîce, and considers it his mission flot
only to conduct the mechanical operations of
the Courier office, wvhich hie does to perfection,
but also, like a good Presbyterian, wbich he is,
to be fruitfiil, and multiply, etc. The mechani-
cal make-up of the paper from wveek, to wvee,,
and the unparalleled excellence of our jol) %vork
testify to bis efficiency."

It is a rare thing to find a proprietor giving
sucîx unqualified praise and credit to a foreman;
but, it is just ilk-e Mr. David Main.

NOTES AND NEWS.

St. Roche's, Que., is to have a new paver.

The ilflaole Leaf, Hopewell --orner, has been
enlarged and improved.

Thie first numiber of the Commierciazl Traveller
bas appeared in Toronto.

Kingston, Ont., is to have a paper in the in-
terests of cabmen and carters.

S. Frank, Wilson has issued a new wveekly
paper in Toronto entitled 7ruth.

The Sherbrooke wood pulp milis have recently
expended $30,000 on buildings at that place.

The Canada Paper Company are said to be
negotiating for the Ellershouse, N. S., paper
mills.

A neiv wveekly sporting paper is promised in
Toronto, to take the place of the defunct 7kn
and couzntry.

John Mantin, for several ycars enxployed in
the Halifax Reporter and Recortier offices, (lied
on lâondzy, Oct. 25th.

The London Society of Conpositors lias for-
bidden its menibers to Ilinak-e up " niatter set
by female compositors.

William Warwick, Esq., wvholesale shtiorier
and publisher, died, Sept. 20, from the effects Of
the accident mentione(l in our last number.

"'I'le Thioroldl\Vood Pulp Paper Company,"
witlh a capital of thirty thousand dollars, in
three bundred shares, lias been incorporated.

Win. Caven, of the ZZc,,zld, Charlottetown,
P. E. I., lias received an appointment in the
Excise Department, at a salary of $500 per
year.

T hos. lagan, wvho lately left this city for the
United States, is again at home in P. E. 1. H-e
wvas called home on account of the severe illness
of bis father.

Cnt!1 Cut ! Cnt!1 seemis to be the burden of
the song typographie from over the water. We
had a better opinion of English printers than
that. Shame ! Don't cut.

Tise Eveniug 7'elegrnjsh, a new daily onc-cent
paper, made its appearance in this city October
zst. It is issued fromn the Daily, TelegraÊh office
and is royal size.

R. L. Patterson, the popular traveller of
Messrs. Millar &- Richard, Toronto, secured
second prize for his English setter "lShot," at
the do-g, show held in conncction wvith the To-
rqnto Exhibition held in September.

The New Brunswick Paper Company have
decided to go into the manufacture of binders'
board, and have securcd the services of Mr. N.
C. Sprague, of Dayton, O., who is now cngaged
in putting the mill in order for this nesv Une. of
goods.

A correspondent svriting to us wvants to knowv
Nvhio lias any second-hand bookbinders' ma-
cbinery for sale. Any information furnisbedl
this office Nvill be forsvarded. Lo'west cash
price must be stated. Another correspondent
wvants second-hand brevier.

Mr. W. John Stonhili, editor of the British
& Colonial Printer & Statioize, London, Eng.,
recently interviewved Mr. James 1. Fellows,

rformerly of this city. Mr. F. is represented as
bcing "ldesirous of obtaining information res.
pecting machinery for nsaking straw board and
%Vood pulp.' Query ?

Thos. Gorman, late of the Sumnmerside, P.
E. I., Progress, is on the staff of the Zuidistrial
JIforld, OttaNwa.

Thle Summerside (P. E. I.) Yournal entered
upon its sixteenth birthday the latter part of
September last.

The Eveing Star is the titie of a new daily
une-cent paper that made its appearance in Bos-
ton October xSth.

The Montreal Gazette compositors won three
stnaighit games of lacrosse from the 1-erald
cOmps., Sept. 25.

J. P. J3owes, of Sackville, bias sold his inter-
est in tbe Transcrijt to bis brother and gone

tthe United States.


